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way Co., under the direction o( 1. P
Grav, have carnpleted their season's
work, which was la determine the most
favorable toute for a railway froam sait
water at the head of Kitimaat A'.m ta
Hazelton. The route bas been lad out
for a distance Of 82 miles, and duriig the
winter plans, estuy.ates, of caît, etc.,
will be prepared Sa that work may bc
commenced in the spring. - William
Thompson, cansulting engincer for tbe
Tyee Mining Ca., states.that the campany
has decided ta erect a smelter af xao tons
capacity, and that it may be lacated at
Ladysmith. An aetial tramway will con-
vey the are from the mine an Mount
Sicker ta the smelter.-The Mayor bas
vcîoed the cantract for the construction
af thé Paint Ellice bridge, and bas called
a meeting af the council ta reconsider the
question. IL is his %vish tu employ a
bridRe expert tu decide upon the style of
bridge ta be bujît.

MONTREAL, QUE..-The Lachine
Rapids Hydrautic & Land Company
will issue bonds for $r,500,oao ta erect a
steam plant.-The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Ca. are baving plans prepared for a
large passenger yard betwcen Aqueduct
and Seigneurs streets. The number of
tracks for the new yard bas not yet been
decided upon, but there wiil prabably be
12 or 16, converging int the main fine.-Barnet & Record, of Chicaga, have made
a, prapositian ta the Harbor Commis-
sianers ta make new. plans for the elevator
ta be be built in the harbour.--An effort
will be made by some of the aldermen ta
get an appropriation fram the city court-
cil for a new civic hospîtal, the idea
being ta ercct two or three pavilians.-At
the quarterly meeting oý the Mantreal
Presbytery last week, the proposedl union
of St. ;Ylark's church and the Nazareth
street mission wae approved af, an the
condition that eîther or bath places ai
worsbîp be suld and a new anecerected an
anather site.-The chief engincer for the
Harbor Commîssioners estîmates that
$383,ooo iiibe rtquired for the paving
af wharves wîîh granite blocks. Bestdes
ihis wark, there will be shed and cranes
ta be butît and car tracks ta be laid wvhicb
will bring the rcst of work yet tolbe-dctne
in the harbour zo aver $r,ooD,ooa.-Thc
Royal Electric io. have informed* the

caty c3uncil that it is the intention te re-
p!ace the lamps P-)w in t..e by a newv
type, the work ta be donc during the next
two years.-A repart bas been submitted
ta the city councîl shawing whit- it would
cost ta put the sidewalks and macadamiz-
ed road in'kaod conduian. Tbe.estim-
alois as fallaws - Repairs ta- permanent
roadways, $137,593; repairs ta- perma-
nient sidewalks, $22,73!; new macad.1m
roads, S77,,43; repairs ta macadam
roadls, $92,o5î7; wooden sidewalks (new
and, repairs). $1 53,631. - TheFaie and
Light Cammitîce iias decided ta purchase
two new fire engînes. An appropriation
cf $5,ooo has been made for the purchase
of new hcse and ather fire apparalus.

TORONTO, ONT.-A by-law tapro.
vide the sum of $133, 500 ior the erection
of new exhibition buildings, includinpg
art gallery, dairy builditng, mranu'actiurers,
building, and iiprovemenîs; ta main
building, %yill be submiîîed. ta--the elec-
tors an january Stl.-The. cangregation
of Carlton strect Mcthodist church arc
raising funds ta refurnish the churcb par-
sanage.-It is estimaied that the new
mineralogical and Xeological building ta
bec*erected on the site af aid Wycliffe
college will cast $zoo,oaa, and- that the
new medical building of Torouto lJniver-
sity will cost $iaoooo.-F.H. Herbert,

a rclitect, os taking tenders for the erec-
tion o! a pair of res;den..es, on Collier
streel, near P'ark toad, fur R. 1. Laughlin.
-Contracts are about -.>j be awarded for
the balance af the work of building the
ncw Ortbopedic Huspital nt îoa Bloor
streeet n'est. -. .a reporîed th,ît next
summet a large bu'ildtng wvîll bc etected
on the souîh-enst corner o! Queen and

Da srets.- Building PerMils have been
grainted ns tallonvs . F. R. Baumhard,
pair senti detached, tvvo sîorey and attic
residences, east sîde C,îllendar Street,
near Howard avenue, cost $4,0o0 ; R. J.
Milligan, three .îttached twa storey brick
residences, west side Rusholme road,
near l3toor Street, cobt $7,000 (F. F.
Saundeis, archicecî, P>. Saunders & Soit,
buildets) ; W. Paikhill, twa starey and
altic brick and sione divelling, tvest sîde
Crawford street, cobt $2,ç00 {'G. C. Wat-
son, architect, MI Curdy & Co., busidersj
K;ng Bras., pair two sîorey and 4tîic,
semi-detached brick dwellings, Clinton
Street, near College, cost $3.500 (G. R.
Harper, architect) ; L. Bcdfoid, brick-
clad residence, 25 Hunter street, cost
$î,ooo; B. B3edford, rougit cast dwelling,
i i Hunter streel, cc ;t $90c ; W. Little-
fardi, rough-cast dwelling, t3 Hunmer
street, cost $i,roo ; James Crane, thre
aîtached, twa slorey brick divellings, east
sidtf McKenzie Crescent, near Dovercourt
road, cost $4,ooa (Ort Bras., contractors.)
-The city coLrncil bas given notice of its
intention ta construct the follawing warks.
Asphalt pavement on St. Clarens avenue,
tram Callege ta Bloor street, cast $t9,-
125 ; tar ,nacidam raadways on Draper
sireel, train Front street ta Wellington
Place, COI;t $2,230 ; on Allan avenue,
frnm Broalview ta Bolton avenue, cost
$3,910 ; On St. Paul Street, frain King te
Queen streels, cost $2,385 , cernent con-
crete walks on Carlaîv avenue, %vest side,
frcm Eastern avenue ta 1,057 feet south,
casî SI,,707 ; on Bolton avenue, nvest side,
Queen ta Gerrard strcîs, cost $2,238 ,
on Dunn avenue, east side, from King tu
Queen sîrecis, cOst $1,744 i an George
Street, east side, tram WVîltan avenue ta
Geryalrd sîre', rosi 11,944 i on Dunn
avenue, n'est side, train King ta Qatco
streets, cost $1.650, also several othe.
walks.-Plans of alterations and addi-
tions ta be m-ide ta the Intercolonial
Railway station at Halifax, N.S., art un

view at tFe office o! Sproatt & Ralp]
architects, 94 King street n'est. Tende
close January 8îh.-Tenders arc waute
ai 54 Coxan ave ue for slatîng, hi
water heating, plumbing, plastering, an
electric wiring.-Ir bas been propose
that a ncev library and museumi be bui
in connectton vvîth Knox Cottege, ta t~
known as the IlWilliami Caven library.'i-
At a meeting o! the Trades and Labo
council, held last week, the questiono
building a.new labor hall, ta cost $io,oo<
n'as considered.-Work ivili slîortly l1
commenced on a nen' Sunday Seha,
building on connection wilhthe Dovercou
Rond Baptist church, for n'hicli purpo:
$io,zoo bas alseady 'ocen sxrbscibed.-.
B. Robins, a 1 irge real estale anner
Bjuffalo, wvas in Toronto last week, ar
intimated that be would shorîly bégin'ti
etection of a large apa.tment bouse
tbis cîîy, the plans for n'hicb are bels
prepared by .1 local architect.-The 0
lanao Electnic Ca. wîll apply ta the le4i
lattire ai ils next sessian for incorporaic
and power ta construct a railway fro
Toronto ta Cornwvall. Sir Richard Cal
wnight, of Ottawa, A. L. Jervell, banke
of Boston, and George E. Smnith, e
trician, of Bostan, are assocîaîed wi
the enterprise.-The city engineter h
submitted a report on the subject
dumping grounds, in whîcb be star
that ta Cr ab it space 1,2a0 teet long by Sý
reet wîdc in front of the exhibiti.g.otinds-would cast 523,00. lie recai
mendt, ihat cîther crib work or a sta
breakwater be consîructed tram the fz
of Bathurst Street, tram the lake shore
Hîgh park, ai a cost of $225,000o ai
,Si6o,ooo respecîîvely. The cast of ita
îog an electrîc service for dumping t
mattrial into Ashbridgpes Bay-is. plac
at $J>,ooo.-In bis fortnightly report
the cîty counicil the city enignîeer stai
that ta extend the Don river iat Ai
bridge's bay by d channel wouid cost $3
000, exclusive of piling or land damag.
He recommends the construction cf t
following works . Five-thousand feet,
6-inch waîer main on Greenwood aveni
cost $5.000 aspiralt pavement on Spt
cer avenue, tram H uNley street ta 1896f
soumh, cast $,3c, , cedar block pavemroi
an Wyndham avenue, cost $1,500a; c(:
crete side walk on cast side Booth aven
Qoeen Street ta Eastern avenue, cost $
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